
One thing's sure 
at Spencerport: 
Suhr's a winner 
Polished senior is challenging 
school's all-time victories mark 
By G1ry F1lleaen 
Democrat and Chrontc!e 

John Suhr, Spencerport's college-level 
wrestler in a high school singlet, often is 
overshadowed by more aggressive athletes. 

However, Suhr, the thinking man's wres· 
tier, is making his move on the Rangers' 
record book. Literally. 

"His arsenal of moves is three or four 
levels above a Hgh school wrestler," said 

· Spencerport assistant Coach Woody Van· 
Denburg, an NCAA Division III champion 
at Brockport Stale in 1981. "He's the cal· 
iber of a· freshman college wrestler right 
now 

"He'e just o natural athlete and a uper 
intelligent k.id." 

TURN TO PAGE 4C 

John ::>uhr from Spencerport always seems to be 1n control, like he was dunng 
th1s snmifinal v1ctory over Huntington's Drew Jackson 1n Spencerport tourney. 
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Suhr a sure winner for Spencerport wrestling team 
FROM PAGF 1C 

Suhr, who in the classroom boasts a Na
twnal Honor Society average of 4.54 (out of 
a possible 5.0), is 21 victories shy of becom-
ing Spencerport's all-time winningest wre:.tler. 
He is one of Section 5's finest and, perhap~. one 
of the Greater Rochester area's most underrated 
indh~dunls. 

La."t mght, he captured his second straight 
Lion!> Bernabi tournament liUe with his lOth vir· 
tory of the H'ason and 95th of his career (a~ain!.l 
1:1 )os;.('~) Trevor Graham, who won 115 and lo~t 
24 beforl' J,rraduating in 1981, holds thl' school 
rt>rord for <·areer v1ctones. 

Only unt> other pencerport wrestler won more 
than 100 matchr" All-American selt>rtwn and 
1975 graduate ~'rank DcAngf'li!- ( 102-1). DeAnge 
li!- went on to become an Nt \;\ Division I run
nf'r-up at Oklahoma. 

Wrcstlt•rs nnmed DeAngelis have rnmmand<'d 
fan attention fur several season!\. Mo!>t rt>ct>ntly. 
Angelo DeAngelis captured a Section 5 title 1111d 
the fancy of area t,pectator~>. 

"'l'he\ (fans) love to see aggressive kids," Van
Dcnburl( sa1d ye~tcrday during a break from the 
18th annual L1on.-.-Bernab1 tournament. "John't. a 
control wre:.tler. Angelo would p1ck them up and 
throw them down ... the crowd-pleasing move. 

w,John doesn't beat up on anybody. He can 
dominate a wholt> s1x minutes and the Rcore 
m1ght be 8 0, but the kid can't do anything 
agamst h1m." 

Bill .Jaroutot, the Rangers' head coach, "aid, 
win high bChool, kids do a lot of moving arow1d. 
In college, thmgs are slower paced .• John contrc>l'l 
and J>O"•tions h1msclf just like a college wn·~tlt>r 
He d~n't waste a lot of movemenL 

"There art> three bouts gomg on out tht.>r<'," 
addt'd ,Juwutol, wand On one mat !-Om('{IIW \ 
throwmg s.>mf'one else around. The crowd :-.~1y~. 
'Wow, look at that match.' And there'~> ,John 
wtth a bar on a guy, nattening him out, riding 
h1m mto the mat 

"Nobody realizts ju.,t ho'-" good he is He's 
not a high school wre~tler he's a coUe~e 
type wrestler" 

Suhr. who ha." hrt>n wrel'othng 'mce thr third 
gnde. shyly odm1ts hr isn't nash\. He e\en ad
mm·,.. the more phyblcal t.lvle of a Frank DeAn
Ill hli. 

'\\'h<·n I liNt ramr to th1s school, he waq 
a two t 1me statr champ," Suhr ~;aid yesterda} 
aftPr un ~q ~em1final victory o\er Drew ,Jackson 
of HuntinJ.(ton. a Lon~ h.land team rankt•d No. I 
in th<• ~tnt(' alonl( with Fulton of S('ct1on :\ (Syra 
cu~c 11rPal "I thought. ',Jeez, it would be great to 
du a. ... wt•llrb he did ' 

WHe al\\ay~ hpt moVIng. He \\(•nt w1ld I 
trv to gN into my head to go hard ond m•ver 
Sl4)p mCI\·inl(. Rut before the match I sit down 
and try to n•lax so I'm not hyper when I go out 
on thr mot " 

Suhr had the l)('ht record on the tenm la~t 
year - :14 I He was a ~>ectiona.l champion 
a11d state runner up at 145 pound~;. 

Last summN, he captured titles at the Empire 

State Games and Eastern Freestyle Champion· 
ships. In the latter, he defeated a New Jersey 
state champion and a Pennsylvania state cham
pion for the till(' 

His goals th1s seac;on include capturing the 
New York State Public High School Athletic As
sociation title, and surpassing Graham's victory 
mark. 

Graham also was "super on technique," and 
Suhr spent many afternoons wrestling with his 
childhood friend. 

But it was only when uhr began to prac· 
Lice against VanDenburg that his skills exceUed. 
'1'hat helps me keep moving," he said, referring 
t.o his workouts with the three-time NCAA All· 
American. "It. helps me with my chain wrestling 
(linking one move after another)." 

. uhr was the third sectional champion in 
his family - following his older brothers, Paul 
and Harold, who raptured Cla.'!s C titles at Lyn
donville. Another brother, sophomore Rick, 
seemingly is destined t.o maintain t.he Suhr tradi
tion. 

Rick, who also reorhrd last night's finals at 
145 pounds, hod a 21-7 record last year. John 
was 21-8 as a fre~hman. 

"We wre.c;tle a lot in thr living room," John 
sa1d, referring to Rick. "My mother goes nuts. 
We're alwa)'b breaking furniture." 

.John soon may be breaking records. Then 
it will be on to tollcJ.(e Division I Cornell 
and Division Ill Rorhcsler Institute of Tech nolo· 
gy are among the prospective schools - and an 
education in engineering. 

wHe has the potential to be a Division I 
wr~tler," ~aid VanDrnburg. "There's a huge dif· 
ference gomg from h1gh school to college. The 
inten!lity le\el1s greater at the college level. But, 
right now, inexperience 1s the only thing that 
would beat h1m at the college level." 

• 
Huntington dethroned Pioneer of Section 6 

(Buffalo areal as team champion with 196 1~~ 
points. Spenct>q>Ort, the DPmocrat and Chroni· 
cll''s fourth-ranked team, finished second with 
1561 point!-t. Pioneer finished a distant ninth. 

The RangeN had five finalists, but Suhr was 
their only mdividual tithst, defeating Rick Miller 
of Erie (Pa.) Tech m the championship match, 
12-0. 

Huntington alc:o had five finalists and only one 
champion (98-pound Gene McNeal). 

McQuaid, which finished fifth with 131 points, 
had three champions. Bob 7..oeke (105 pounds) 
clmmed his third straight Lions-Bernabi title, 
while Dan Pappalardo ( 112) and Mike Scott 
(1:32) each won for the first time. 

The Knigh!h placed behind Huntington, Spen· 
ct>rport, Erie Tech ( 145 points) and Section 6's 
N•agara-\\'hentfield ( 135). 

Le Roy, wh1rh had one champion in 91-pound 
Dave Cerert>, fini!ihed seventh with 124 points. 

Dave Kennedy of sixth-place Athens (Pa.) was 
named ,:,e tournament's outstanding wrestler 
after do•mmg thr I )!} l><>und weight doss. Tom 
All<'n of Erit• Tel'h recorded the most pins -
four in a romhitwd time nf 7::35. 



11th lftiiUII LICMII·Itf~ Tournlmtnl 
et Sptftetr pott 

' "" ' ''"" lllndlntt 
Fll\llltam atendlntt 

Hunltngton-11 t9e •-. . SpencfltpOft·~ 156 
·~ Ent (Pa 1 Tech ••s Niclgara·Wheat· 
lllld-6 135 McOulld·S 111 Athens IPa 1 
125 lt Roy.S 124 Clartnet·6 •..,, P10noet·6 
t2 TIQPitl Z• 72 •, , H~ton·S 63 ' 1Ciud n 
Mooney·S 58 Wlif!I·S ~. lancntet e •o 
Oodtn 30 Montoe-5 22 t lnclrYiduellrnete 
81-Ot~ C.Ctrt (ll Roy) d T 01T1 Canno 

(Hunhngton). N-Gtnt McNeil (Hunt I d 
Tom Billont (Spenctrpotl) 11·2, lOS- Bob 
Zotkl (Mc0ulid) p!MtCI 8radroy Gore 
(Hunt )It 2 47, 112-0in Pappal&ldO(McO) 
d Ron Gross (Wayne~ &-3, 118-0iwe Ktn
rtcfy lAth I) d 8 I Gtlf'O'I tl Roy}. 20· 
0 t26-Jamte StouhauWI (Et ) d Paul 
Kty~~• (Athens) 12-3 132 -M·~• Scott 
(McO 1 d Paul ClctO (Hunt~ 7·5, 138-0an 
BenjJmtn (PtOnlef) plnntd Joe 7.orpolo 
!Hunt I at 5 56, 145- 0avt Kr d r IAI!II!nSJ 
d Rtc StJI t(S port) S·1 ISS- John Sulu 
{Sport) d RtC.k M '"' (Er~tl t~ 0 167-
'tom All lEnt) ptnned G•tg Sad-.1C ~ (Hil· 
ton) 111 I 54, 177 M1~1 Wirf'e 1E11t) d 
Qom C.enehellr (N·W) 1•·1 21S-Jtlf (lilt 
(Ciarllncl!) d Steve Vtg 10111 (S port) 5 2 
'50-Frtd Ctarkt(N·Wl piMtd SIM 0vtt 
ton IS OOfllll 3 0 t 




